
Neuroprosthetics Market Growing Rapidly
Due to High Prevalence of Chronic Diseases
Across The Globe

PORTLAND, OR, UNITED STATES,

October 14, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

High prevalence of chronic diseases and growing healthcare awareness has boosted the market

growth for neuroprosthetic devices/implants. This research report provides pin-point analysis of

the global neuroprosthetics market, including market estimates and trends through 2020. The

Due to this fact scientist

have focused on new and

advanced treatment options

such as neuroprosthetics or

brain implants to treat the

chronic neurological

conditions including

Alzheimer’s, Parkinson’s”

Allied Market Research

report contains an in-depth analysis of different segments

such as neuroprosthetics technologies, types, applications

and geography. This report is focused on four major

neuroprosthetics technologies namely, deep brain

stimulation, spinal cord stimulation, vagus nerve

stimulation and sacral nerve stimulation.

Neuroprosthetics manufacturing companies focus on

developing variants of Neuroprosthetics devices such as

self-charging neural implants that can be recharged with

bioenergy; thus, eliminate the need for expensive and

high-risk surgeries to replace the discharged batteries of

implanted Neuroprosthetics. The companies also deploy expansion of applications as key

strategy for garnering market share.

Explore Report Description@ https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/neuroprosthetics-market

Visual neuroprosthetics/retinal implants and applications such as Parkinson's disease, Overactive

Bladder Syndrome and Epilepsy are expected to contribute substantially to the growth of the

overall global Neuroprosthetics market. Motor Prosthetics holds the largest share within

Neuroprosthetics devices market segment whereas Sacral Cord Stimulation (SCS) would

maintain the leading market position through 2030, within technology segment.

Multitude of cognitive and physiological disorders have a debilitating impact on 'quality-of-life' of

affected patient populace. A majority (~80%) of such patients is unamenable to any form of

treatment as first line (drug) and second line (invasive surgeries) treatments fail.

Neuroprosthetics devices or neural implants or brain implants offer an efficacious solution to

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/neuroprosthetics-market


Neuroprosthetics

the afore-mentioned type of patients. 

Neuroprosthetics deploy technologies

such as Deep Brain Simulation (DBS),

Vagus Nerve Stimulation (VNS), Spinal

Cord Stimulation (SCS) and Sacral

Nerve Stimulation (SNS) depending on

the clinical condition to ameliorate the

disease condition. Depending on the

condition treated, product types of

Neuroprosthetics include Motor

Prosthetics, Auditory Prosthetics/

Cochlear Implants, Visual Prosthetics/

Retinal implants and Cognitive

Prosthetics. 

Owing to various factors such as high

base of affected patient population,

the patient population amenable to

Neuroprosthetics and scope of improvement in QALY, the Motor Neuroprosthetics market for

treating Parkinson's disease garners the largest market share; Motor Neuroprosthetics for

treating Overactive Bladder Syndrome and Motor Neuroprosthetics for treating Epilepsy are

second and third largest segment respectively. Despite such benefits that are high-impact

growth drivers for the market, high-cost of devices curtails the adoption rate by patients, thus

restrain the market growth.

Many companies have launched products in different application areas such as, motor neuron

disorders, physiological disorders, and other diseased/traumatic neural conditions. Physiological

disorders include auditory disorders, ophthalmic disorders, cardiovascular disorders, chronic

pain and kidney disorders. Motor neuron disorders includes Parkinson’s disease, epilepsy,

dystonia and other movement disorders. Amongst these different application segments, a large

number of product approvals, have occurred in the physiological disorders segment, which is

shown to be the dominating application for product approval strategy. Numerous products have

been approved that uses deep brain stimulation technology for the treatment of different

physiological disorders

For Purchase Enquiry: https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/purchase-enquiry/580

Stereotactic implantation refers to minimally invasive procedure that uses 3D co-ordinate system

to locate small targets inside the brain and performs certain actions such as biopsy,

radiosurgery, ablation, stimulation, injection and implantation on these targeted sites. This

technology relay on needle like electrodes that are implanted in the skull through burr holes and

reaches into the depths of particular brain areas for recording electroencephalogram.

https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/purchase-enquiry/580


Avenue Basic Plan | Library Access | 1 Year Subscription |

Sign up for Avenue subscription to access more than 12,000+ company profiles and 2,000+ niche

industry market research reports at $699 per month, per seat. For a year, the client needs to

purchase minimum 2 seat plan.

Request for 14 days free trial: https://www.alliedmarketresearch.com/avenue/trial/starter

“We have also published few syndicated market studies in the similar area that might be of your

interest. Below are the report title for your reference, considering Impact of Covid-19 Over This

Market which will help you to assess aftereffects of pandemic on short-term and long-term

growth trends of this market.”

Trending Reports in Healthcare Industry:

Cervical Dysplasia Market Global Research By 2030

Clear Aligners Market Global Research By 2030

Consumer Genomics Market Global Research By 2030

About Us:

Allied Market Research (AMR) is a full-service market research and business-consulting wing of

Allied Analytics LLP based in Portland, Oregon. Allied Market Research provides global

enterprises as well as medium and small businesses with unmatched quality of "Market

Research Reports" and "Business Intelligence Solutions." AMR has a targeted view to provide

business insights and consulting to assist its clients to make strategic business decisions and

achieve sustainable growth in their respective market domain.

Pawan Kumar, the CEO of Allied Market Research, is leading the organization toward providing

high-quality data and insights. We are in professional corporate relations with various companies

and this helps us in digging out market data that helps us generate accurate research data tables

and confirms utmost accuracy in our market forecasting. Each and every data presented in the

reports published by us is extracted through primary interviews with top officials from leading

companies of domain concerned. Our secondary data procurement methodology includes deep

online and offline research and discussion with knowledgeable professionals and analysts
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